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COVID-19 FAQ #25 Responding to COVID-19 
 

In FAQ #25, you will find information on: the voluntary COVID-19 vaccine; 
COVID-19; union support; health equity; and intimate partner and gender-
based violence. 
 

  
Need a refresher on ETFO's last COVID-19 update? 

  

View a version of COVID-19 FAQ #24 
 

 

 

Stay informed about your health and safety at work, 

visit etfohealthandsafety.ca. 
  

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

 

Are education workers included in phase two of the COVID-19 
vaccine roll-out in Ontario? 

  
On March 5, 2021, it was confirmed that education workers will be 
included in phase two of Ontario’s COVID-19 vaccine distribution 
plan. They are included in the “essential workers unable to work 
from home” category. The COVID-19 vaccine remains voluntary. 
  
When will education workers be able to receive the COVID-19 
vaccine? 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0ClBGk7X2IicotQzYwDTVk5kfz-nWB5R24D1rq2Z3eZYyFTriLaIYeI3OYUAvC8WBlrDLcyUEuQWf3QbQNaLKItjhS7GqQvipip7pI5u7g12KbQa-7XQg6JjVzV_4y74ciU6inyYdyNa4WK9FrsONdzF4lY3Qpp43NfIJ21XBBbDaCST_5n7vrM=&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0FfBuz-mxgOx680fq814s1A0AlUVj_xu5Rl7vXJ2C9qn0r31fONxw7E9DeuezUmWbMJ3N3kZ_8qYzwnzqv4hzi90A7FEODxEehKtbkV9SAq1&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==


ETFO has continuously advocated, at both the local and provincial 
levels, for voluntary vaccinations to be made available to education 
workers as soon as possible. With the acceleration of the delivery of 
vaccines, the Ministry confirmed, to ETFO and other education 
affiliates last week, that the roll-out is expected to move more 
quickly now. 
 

The prioritization of education workers in phase two has not been 
confirmed. The government is considering priority amongst those 
workers who are in in schools (e.g., special education workers being 
given first priority), as well as priority between those working in 
schools and those working virtually. No decision has been made on 
this at this time. 
 

As the vaccine roll-out is being managed by Public Health Units 
(PHUs), the timing and sign-up process may differ from region to 
region. Education workers will be vaccinated alongside other 
essential workers who are unable to work from home, after some 
vulnerable populations, in phase two of the vaccine 
distribution plan. Phase two is scheduled to take place between 
April and July 2021.  
 

There is so much information in the news and on the internet 
about COVID-19, making it hard to tell what to believe. What 
sources can I trust?  
  
We have all learned about COVID-19 in real time, as the pandemic 
has progressed. Not only are there many sources of information, but 
information has changed as we have learned more. While social 
media may provide a lot of information quickly, what you learn there 
should be confirmed.  
  
The Canadian Centre for Occupational Health and 
Safety (CCOHS) has three levels of government working with 
employers and labour. It is a trusted source of information to help 
you stay safe at work. Check out the CCOHS resource they have 
created to help separate fact from fiction, along with links to help 
you evaluate what you have heard. ETFO also compiles reliable 
information on its health and safety site. 
  
What is ETFO doing to help keep us safe at work?  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0ClBGk7X2IicYLZjNPyPf4Ff6FWqAOaU9ARhFKoG25lGptPp1eLKxm1wsKzAzqrCA9CaUHDcVuzfEoGzDCB5_EB4G_XUyp24hDYliE5JZSCto9MX0Dd4AKYA340KgECWb_byn4g3lbzf4s79OgcUa6Q=&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0ClBGk7X2IicYLZjNPyPf4Ff6FWqAOaU9ARhFKoG25lGptPp1eLKxm1wsKzAzqrCA9CaUHDcVuzfEoGzDCB5_EB4G_XUyp24hDYliE5JZSCto9MX0Dd4AKYA340KgECWb_byn4g3lbzf4s79OgcUa6Q=&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0ClBGk7X2IicvE9gLyJkGgBeGtTicK1YuTnRP-NB0zfhihFGALZJMdEBNw9cJIG9WML4GT2Of4wdY8J6vCUZW6hFwEmcfAjzWa8Fbopuyu04BzYQvjPSPd2cc0ilp16EVP0ToInAbO8uS3hRRQkNFUwSwHrFF49PcA==&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0FfBuz-mxgOx680fq814s1A0AlUVj_xu5Rl7vXJ2C9qn0r31fONxw7E9DeuezUmWbMJ3N3kZ_8qYzwnzqv4hzi90A7FEODxEehKtbkV9SAq1&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==


  
ETFO has not backed down about the need for safer schools 
and continues to advocate for better safety measures, like smaller 
class sizes, improvements to ventilation, and paid sick leave for all 
workers. For example, the ETFO General Secretary (GS), along 
with other Affiliate GSs, attend regularly scheduled meetings with 
the Deputy Minister and Ministry staff to raise concerns and seek 
solutions. ETFO staff also participate in provincial working groups to 
make sure decision-makers hear your concerns, and ETFO actively 
engages with government, school boards, MPPs and PHUs to 
ensure they understand what needs to happen to make schools 
safer during the pandemic. 
  
The frustration that more hasn’t been done to make schools as safe 
as they could be is understandable. In Ontario, the Occupational 
Health and Safety Act gives power to individual workers, and we 
have found that Ministry of Labour (MOL) investigators and PHUs 
are often unwilling to discuss concerns with the union at both the 
local and provincial level.  
  
The most powerful tool to address health and safety concerns is 
individual members asserting their rights. When reports have been 
made to the MOL and investigators have come to schools and work 
sites, it has often resulted in orders (i.e., directives to employers) 
that can be used to improve safety everywhere. Work refusals have 
resulted in the immediate resolution of some concerns and have 
added to the growing calls for safer schools.   
  
To help members understand their rights, ETFO has worked with 
the Ontario Federation of Labour and other education unions to 
create A COVID-19 Health and Safety Rights Guide for 
Education Workers. Contact your local ETFO office or a health 
and safety representative for support if you are making a report to 
the MOL or engaging in a work refusal. 
 

What is health equity? 

  
Health equity involves the connection between social conditions, 
health and access to health care. The unequal impact of the 
pandemic on populations across Ontario has reaffirmed the 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0OzcIoSuA9lIZiY8deTTf_ycpt9vG4m3BPpUCOpDPcFTOGxsj5n7iyTh5IzuERvkI0hiAfL9M3NGDGon_yYwKFgZJiDoeRDNQAmqy1bfgJwcyFcVbu5l7Ky5Epq5n_8M20ve86q0MNwAc4MzhAgMq5oQP5-BNdzqaVewHT0rmERyxrumUnuq1TWLWRwwsWl0d3HIa2LO4K12&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0OzcIoSuA9lIZiY8deTTf_ycpt9vG4m3BPpUCOpDPcFTOGxsj5n7iyTh5IzuERvkI0hiAfL9M3NGDGon_yYwKFgZJiDoeRDNQAmqy1bfgJwcyFcVbu5l7Ky5Epq5n_8M20ve86q0MNwAc4MzhAgMq5oQP5-BNdzqaVewHT0rmERyxrumUnuq1TWLWRwwsWl0d3HIa2LO4K12&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==


significance of health equity. For example: 
  

 A 2020 survey of people with “long-term conditions or 
disabilities indicated that 61 per cent of participants reported a 
major or moderate impact from COVID-19 on at least one of 
the types of financial obligations or essential needs.” 

 Recent statistics about job loss for “low-income earning 
women remains at 13.8 per cent (–557,000 jobs), below their 
pre-pandemic level compared to 11.5 per cent (–339,250 jobs) 
for men.” 

 Public health data consistently shows that “neighbourhoods in 
Ontario experiencing the highest levels of material deprivation 
experienced disproportionately higher rates of COVID-19 and 
related hospitalizations and deaths.” 

  

In October 2020, the Federal government published From Risk to 
Resilience: An Equity Approach to COVID-19. The report 
provides the health equity approach to COVID-19 as a response to 
how the pandemic compounded existing social inequities. The 
approach identifies four “high impact areas of action: economic 
security and employment conditions; stable housing and healthy 
built environment; health, education and social service systems; and 
environmental sustainability.  
 

As Ontario continues its reopening plans, the urgency of adopting a 
health equity approach includes everything from paid sick 
days to climate justice. For more information about health equity, 
visit the Wellesley Institute and Public Health Ontario. 

 

What are some of the causes that have increased intimate 
partner violence (IPV) and gender-based violence (GBV) during 
the pandemic?  
  
There has been an increase in frequency and severity of violence 
since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic. Some of the reasons for 
the increase are the closure of public spaces, and other health and 
safety restrictions that have created lack of access to face-to-face 
counselling and the inability to flee to shelters. 
 

In a sector that was underfunded pre-pandemic the needs of 
survivors have increased while, unfortunately, reporting has 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0ClBGk7X2IicnPjy3-0E6EPon_i28X91JRZ54hLZqMv9UxkqbnHypC7xFNyc3i0NnFBZzut5L0ITBA9WwA9vrWsUMaNFTnNIf5wFBLLbL8qEdZrV8CmNB8zCWHyo96mDIFJdDLRGxtu9Xz97r-94GsM=&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0ClBGk7X2IiclBDm_z1ByV_y4KozvkNYpRoFJNSe92FyQitIkvVpCb-RalEF7nfPP0ermnr5GBkPDtQQLilUf_4cUCSqI6-BRJsHCpcXoPL6rb6Pii8DwJq1YxeMU0bNrnFfqvrzFOiMkKn_9duNTJbh_o1VceOQow==&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0ClBGk7X2IicyGFKMWyOzznPHNKhSZP1z7U2mTLr8KqZBNBv8dYWJZwqGfmbr7YaOlGlxtx92uIWM3vRtVY8-4UuNvCuvt_ojdSj9Q1T7aauYwioKFIP2-5LgKE-Ts--8NIyT3WPKrDrJA_jtf_mzik9xvpslIWlieMl_GAcTbOCLef2H4uj9-1gUDLQudrQM9hJD6qRzpiIkscOZQDrjOZlPnGbSFdtXoTnmrYLZUu9&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0ClBGk7X2IicTV8dq6HBZJIetMvJZqUP1YdwHn26l_L8VYX40175FcF5cJWO3tRlcvp4yroOb1Ks4OD7XuL_GeqgW1gEdWIkUdEDyj8nIc7KKvOR26Fa3ye8s7lfF9-fMKht3X1aaWRSXCfgSQwRbdlR2Rotf_D-wBkc5PsNmTVtGkProQc7MXee4EFKoBb5t-ThT8Mdj5kI31j2SrC7lxgpH3oPkNCcYAKCD31FF7lowZtkBtEyaSvci72tM_-1rEBB0HTIANCL5-2BFPXVmhi1yvGMjRdC3nXFQ3_icrWbFd2-xV5F887a2hCbwHCOdQ==&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0ClBGk7X2IicTV8dq6HBZJIetMvJZqUP1YdwHn26l_L8VYX40175FcF5cJWO3tRlcvp4yroOb1Ks4OD7XuL_GeqgW1gEdWIkUdEDyj8nIc7KKvOR26Fa3ye8s7lfF9-fMKht3X1aaWRSXCfgSQwRbdlR2Rotf_D-wBkc5PsNmTVtGkProQc7MXee4EFKoBb5t-ThT8Mdj5kI31j2SrC7lxgpH3oPkNCcYAKCD31FF7lowZtkBtEyaSvci72tM_-1rEBB0HTIANCL5-2BFPXVmhi1yvGMjRdC3nXFQ3_icrWbFd2-xV5F887a2hCbwHCOdQ==&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0ClBGk7X2IicHF5zZCMZBy0XI3uQxR2t96Qgq7QbwhZjfue6f_C4Gl3ZPBJI9cZXav8_guHoC3XBOFG5GRcHlTwqCEnFPgLrwUsrVZQfDIPZ&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0ClBGk7X2IicHF5zZCMZBy0XI3uQxR2t96Qgq7QbwhZjfue6f_C4Gl3ZPBJI9cZXav8_guHoC3XBOFG5GRcHlTwqCEnFPgLrwUsrVZQfDIPZ&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0ClBGk7X2IicO3gbl0PGsHp6CXWljy_cujh3H5vh01n9aJndq9JbynLpaelbULDyrZFVqtx-Cyna-_lkd9ijan60S07NjQ9H0PIt2HeSkb_HgF1KV1E2XRYb0uk7s6ucxGNkb3N4MCX2cqNwpkesCLCVGAu7bgvEmwq_WPX-dgsJXzC8K_ZNx7R28SnyxesR2g==&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KRlYIU-umYQIzFqatmf0QWfglP4haBF8lHy6VrcV2-wR3hK7MJDj0ClBGk7X2IickhztovIDq6lZRDuZ2KJXy9VEuxV6mG4d3bLgAs_y9H0qvkJZwga_lnhIgpRCZLV7ar6E4cPVfnDKBWU5xx_u2UbndOCn0arLp-EaD7aVNg8VViv9L4iq1acEkW8jpAZR1DAY9rOVPeU6ZO62-6e0n9_DPimzWEc2lxeT3IbGjZYf_xMIJJZCpi2v0HPovfAY92-E5kYaFITk5EPiSuClczItdHkEmBxKozxcr4AirFKOb3NS6wX3ae83XZW0aizl&c=8Gc4Gd2f0z6su3YqlSiuI1xAnF9ja-T7-pFruSUiTCWjrkEYR6sk8A==&ch=-oJhoc0ksavJVwWVU5jewUilyLJA1XoHjnU0JXJ9tX1Ovwpq06cidw==


decreased. The pandemic has caused further barriers to be able to 
leave an abusive partner. 
  
During the pandemic, unemployment among women has increased, 
which means that survivors of IPV and GBV have become more 
economically dependent on their partners. Survivors are also greatly 
challenged to access support if they lack internet access and 
privacy to make a phone call, or send a text message or 
email, which gives abusive partners further control.   
  
The first national survey on this topic, by Ending Violence 
Association of Canada, surveyed staff and volunteers working in 
transition houses, shelters, immigration centres, and other social 
agencies across the country. As reported by the CBC, the survey 
found that 82 per cent of those surveyed determined that violence 
increased and became more frequent, with one fifth saying abusers' 
violent tactics changed and control over their victims increased. 
There is also increased concern that a ‘return to normal’ is 
impossible due to the harm caused. In order to help families 
recover, there will be an increased need for services that support 
women, children, non-binary, and trans individuals.  
  
You can learn more about IPV and GBV, including where to seek 
support, on the Government of Canada website.  
 
 

For other information, please check ETFO's dedicated COVID-
19 webpage. 

 
 

 

ETFO.ca • Take action at BuildingBetterSchools.ca 
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